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FOURTEENTH SIR ALBERT CHAl<LES SE'WARD MEMORIAL LECTUl"\E

SOME RECENT ADVANCES IN THE GEOLOGICAL STUDIES
OF COAL-BEARING FORMATIONS OF INDIA & COAL

RESOURCES

By A, G. JHI);GRA::--J

I FEEL \'Ery pri\'ileged to be called uron
to give a lectlne that has been named
after the great scientist, Sir Albert

Charles Seward, who attained outstanding
success not only as a scientist but also as
a teacher, an autbor 2nd an administrator.
His passion for scientific studies knew no
bounds. Tbe fields that attracted his
attention included both botany and geology.
Palaeobotany was his special love and he
studied in detail the :Mesozoic flora, his
results being incorForated in a series of
Catalogues of the Britieh .l\Iuseum between
the \'ears 1894 and 1904, His book entitled
, Fossil Plants' in four volumes is classical
and will continue to rem~ljn a treatise of
reference for many ,·ears. Anotber \\'elJ
known book by him is the 'Plant Life
Through Ages', \vhich is also unimitahle
~md has won highest reputation. During
the long years of his de\'oted career he
guided many students, several of whom
attained distinctions as men of science
in their own turn, Perhaps the most
brilliant amongst them was Dr, Birbal
Salmi, who earned the reputation of being
the builder of Indian Botanv and Palaeo
botany. Walking in the foot-steps of his
teacher, Professor Salmi foJlowed a life of
selfless de\'otion, dedicating n'ery ounce of
his enprgy, e\'er\' moment of his life and
e\'en' bit of his resources to the one single
task, ad\'ancement of knowledge. One of
the fruits of his endless de\'otion is this
Institute of Pabeobotam', It was a cruel
hand of destiny that snatched a\\'ay this
great scholar and man, soon ,!fter the

foundation of the Institute was laid. It
mllst, howe\'er, go to the credit of the family
that Sm. Savitri Sabni, wife of the Professor,
took up the challenge ;ind successfuJly
nur5'ed the baby Institute so well. Ward
ing it off from the teething troubles and
se\'eral critical situations, she has made it
grow into a healthy blossoming institute
which has already earned a reputation all
over the world.

We have gathered here to pay an humble
tribute to the sacred memory of the great
doyen, Sir Albert Charles Seward. I take
the liberty of menticning the name of
Dr. Birbal Salmi also on this occasion for
it was that master-mind which conceived
the idea of the Institute whose hospitality
we are enjoying today. The~e two great
doyens, Seward and Sahni, shalJ continue
to brighten the firmament of science for
ali times. Their spirit of devotion shalJ
continue to inspire the seekers of truth
for generations and generations. The high
standards of ,elfiess work that tbey set
will continue to be in the realm of envy
for long ages.

INTRODUCTION

The subject I have selected for my
address this e\'ening embraces some recent
ad\'ances made in our knowledge of the
geology of the coal-bearing formations of
India and the economic evaluation of coal
resources. In this connee-tien it may be
reca]]ed that, e\'en though it may have
been circumstantial, the pride of first
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plac(' for COIllIlH'nCCmrJlt of "tudie" In

mocll'ln tinw" III Indi;ln Gl'()log\' gee ... to

coal. Faced Ilith thl' prohlem of h~I'ing

to hring coal all the W;I\' fH m Englilnd

en'n for t llc' r('tUi n \'o\'age frcm I nc!i;l

to Engbnd, tll(' E;\~t India Comp'll1\'
aPl-:lOin tl'cI a Bri t j<;h officer who had

experience of the Engli"h coa'-fielcl~, in
the middle of the ninrt('('nth centun' ,mel

a,;"ignecl Ilim the ta"k of locating source"

of co~l in tht' Indian '-.uh-continent. It
II,\', In Llet that ll1cipi('nt heginning of

geological exploration th~t laid the foundation
of til(' Gcological ~un l'\' of [nell;1 whicll

h,l~ grown into ;1 1,lrge In~tituticn, ,\',

\IT "re it tOcl;l\', Pioneer Il'ork dOlw bl'
\\illiam ... , Olclh:im, BL nfo:'d, Ball, Huglw<;,
Fei<--tm,'ntel, ,;\b lle-t, anc! ,;\Irdli"ott and
many other~ 11(1)Jecl to form th(' ~olicl ha<;c

()f our knOllledgr of thi~ I'ranch of Ind

ian Gl'olog\', Suh,rqurntll' ,;t:,]II'art" like
Fermor, Da~ (;Up(;l, Birbal Salmi, Fox,

Gee ,IIHI "e\'<'I'al othrr~ carried fOI"\I'"rcl the
"tuclif'~, rC\'j,,('d \Ihel'('\'cr neCh,;lr\' :l11d

collectrd much nell' data, The"t' ,... tudi('~

em braCl'd \';lrioll~ ~"pects o-lich ~~ t1w corre'

btion, cJa~~ification ,Inel C'conomic C'lalu:1

tion of thc coal se<lm~, cJimato]og\, palco

gf.'ograph\' and ph\'siography, anel of

cour"c' thr Aora and Ltnna of tho~e time~

\I'hen the coal SC,II11" l\'l'rt' laid, T]ll'

kllo\\'ledgf' ~I';lilahle up to the I;\te tlll'nti('",

of tltis centul'\' Ila" ;lhh' cu]]rd together h\'

Sir Cnil Fox in hi~ ~eries of ';\Iemoir,; on
Indian coal-field,;, A good ,;lImmal'\' of

the work done up to rarl~' fortic" of thi,;
centll1'\' i,; gi\'C'1l in Bulldin ~o,16 of thr
(~t'ologjcal SlI\I'L'y of India L)\ E, H, eel'

(1945\*'

In the pos t-I ndqwnelC'nce period "n
amhitious programme of detailed il1\'rqi

g~tion", including J'('I'I"lon of geological
map in man\' Clse,;, coupled with exten~i\'r

drilling ,md laboratory studies co\'C'ring

palynology and ~edimentolog~' h~1S been
l1ndertakl'n lw the Gco]ogie,tl SlI\\'P.\' of

*l{('printed 1<)47,

India, ..\c1dil ional team" of scientish from

tltr rccently q,lrtcd si"ter crg,',nizations

like the Indian Burl'all (;f ;\Iine" ;,nd the

:i\~tiGnal Coal Dt'\'elopmu1t Corporati(,n,

rl>inforcc(\ the tempo of il1\-e"tig:ttic,n~,

The purpo"e of this work ha" been primarily
eCOnl)mlC and wa,; del'otrel tOI\'ards the

location of Jresh co~1 resources, "prcialJy

of gr;lele" 'tlitable for production of metal

lurgical coke and good qualih' blcndable

coal ~o :l,; to augment the coking coal
potenti,,jity uf thc COllnt1'\', Scic nti~t,

I\'ork: ng Ifl "peciali~ed I nstilu: ions 1ike

the Fuel Re ...carch ln~titutr and Birb:tl

~;lill1i ]n~titllte of Palco!Jotam' ~nd liniver

"itil'~ hall' carried out "peeiaJized studies,

SImI' of the"" arC' dirrcted tOI\'Md" the
uncler"t<tnding of the func[;,mentals of the

property of coking and whcthrr ai' not the

non-coking coal could he conl'erted 1Il

to the coking t\'pr, a" also to dett'l mine
thl' o!,timum ratio 1I1 wllich the \'arioll"

coking and non-coking co~ls could he

hlendcd together for lbl' in mrt,L11urgical

II'ork",
The regional nploration carried out by

thl" Glo1ogical SUI'l'r\' of India hilS \'ielded

much ne\I' da til. The bulk uf the

infonnatiun "0 obtained still remains to
lw proec"'sed ,mel ;lnah'srcl beforr thr full

~ignificance i" brought out, SC'\'t'ral 110'1\

i(ka~ h;lI'I', IIOII'('\'lT, comt' up, 1 propo,;('

to deal with onl\' the ,,;tlil'nt features of
;Icll':ll1eenwn t in our knoll'ledge about the

geolog\' of thr coal-bearing formaticn,;,

hath from academic Jnd Cl~mmer('ial points
of \'ll'II',

LOWER AGE LIMIT OF THE
GONDWANAS

-'\,n important control'L'r~ial ~"pect of thc'

Gondwana qr"tigraphy IS its 101ler age
limit, i,e, thc' age of the Talchir" Ilhich

form the b'lsal series of the Gcnd\I'<l,na

s\'~tem and ccmprise of Boulder-beel at

till' bottom, oll'rJain by khaki green shales
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,mel sandstones, The ca rliest r('[e1en«' t l)

tbe age of thesi' beds is that gi\fn by

feistmantell 1 who groured thrm along \I'itll

DamnclJs and P'1l1c.hct,.: as tll(' Lo\\'er
Gond\\'ana system ,111d assIgned ,I Tria,.:sic

;rgc, Soon after the elisco\"\'rY of LO\\Tr

Gondw;\n,\ pbnh ,~s,.:oC'iated with nnrine
fossib in Ka~hmi,~ii ,:nd Salt langL,iil, a

contro\"t'rsy deYelopcd regarding the ,'rff of

Lower Gondwanas which continuc'd for

se\'('r'1.l ,'ears, until the rminent palac('nto
lo:zisb like )\octlini',35, Kokl'n29 ane! oth\'rs

admitted a P"laeowic "ge for tbe Talchir
"tr,lta, H, B, .:\lee!licott "nd \\', T

Bl,mforcl32 assigncd them a Pel mi2,11 age,

but R. D, Oldham~6 regarded them to be

of Upper Carboniff'rous age, G, de P,
Cotter10 and C. S, FO\:14 agreed with tIll'

latter "]('\\ and so did Thomas Holbnd2o

\I'ho cll::;cus"ecl the problem at great length,

Since then, this \'iew has been follo"rd in

most of the literature and Text Boob on

Indian geolog\' although at G!W stage

Vrcdenburg65 had opil1E'd them to be of
Permian age,

The disco\'en' of marini' beels aS5'ociated

With tire LO\H'r Gonc\"'anas at Umaria.

:\bnendrag,uh, Bap "nd, \'erY recentl~',

Rajhar<1. in Peninsular IndiZI ZInd their

faunal ~tudie~ haye thro\l'n ne\l'light on this
problem, The buna from l'm,lri,1 ,,'a~

originalh' described h,' I~eed50 and "';~s

later restuclif'el by Thom;h62 , The liltter

has opined that it has a close affinity "'ith
the fauna from the L,'ons Group of til\'

Clrna\'On Basin and a~signC'd it a Lower

Pelmian age, Ahm,ld :rnd A.hmad4 ha\'e

discus~ed the age of the Gone!"'an,1 glaciation

in detail and haye abo a,,'i~ned a Prj mian

agl' to the basal tillitl's on till' ha~is (If

stratigr:lphie and palaeontologic record~,

l{ccently, Sa~trv and Shaha? ha\'(~ studied

tIlt' marine fo<;si\;; from the~e horizons and

han' l'xpre~sed the opinion that t1H' Tal

chirs are of Permian age, Gopal Singh :lnd
Sast ry 18 h,IYC discllssed tlll' be:rring of

pal~ nological studies on 'lgoe oj T:llchir~

and han' cllgge~t('d ,I Pel mi;'n age for tIl('

,.:h;dL's ,!nd ~cll1(bt('IWS o\Trh'ing the boulder

h('d, It thus appears that tIl(' oH~rall

('\'idrnec i~ mOJ"(' in Lt\o\lr of tlll' )o,,('r

limit of (;cn(I\,'"na SYStl m being p!:'cee! :ct
PC'I mi,'n, '

PERMIAN COAL-BEARING
FORMATIONS

Karharbari Stage

Tlll' co,ll-Iw:ning fOI mations of the

Permian ,Ige ,nl' "Til knO\\"J1 in the' Indian
"tr,ltigr,lph,' ,h tl1l' J):1111l1da Series of the

Lower GCind"'ana s,'"tem, thell' being three

principal hori7cns, the Karharb"l i, B"rakar
,me! n,mig,'nj ,.:tagc,.: "'hich together ;ICCO\ll\t

for mort; than ljO per cent of the coal pro

duced in tIl(' countr~, Of t!l('S(" Karhar

bari~ fcrm the b,I~"J unit l'ntil rl'C'I'ntly
thi, stage had heen recognized only in a

k\l' fiekb, the most important heing tIll'

Giridilr which pro\ided the t\"]1f' area,

Quitl' often e!ouht had \)een exprh.'I'd if
there ,,'a.' ackquate jll"tificatio)1 to recog

nIze thi,.' stage a~ a st'parate "tr;ltigl aphic

unit :ll1d 0Plll!oJ]~ differed con,.:iclel'lbly

about its position, ,omt' allthor~ being in

clined to regard it ,IS the uppermost part
of the Ttlchir Series, ,,'hile others ,,'cre

inclined to tr~'at it ,r:; a part and parcel of
the Barakar ,;tage \I'ith in t!le J);lmuda~,

It may be recalled that the term K;lrhar

hari stage W;IS origin,Jily introduced by

Blanforcl in ] 878 ,,'hill' m,lppmg the C;iridih

coalficlc1, the stage being clwracterizecl by

plant fo~~il,.:, Gond'<l'n-nidi'll1ll 1'a1id1l11l and

Burilidia sewardi which (1J"tlJ1gui~li this
~tage from hath Damudas ,I,> Wt,Jj as

Talclllr~, Further, the megafos~il ,rc,;em

bbgc i~ al,;o char,lct~,,'izt'cl 1)\" tIl(' ;lbunc1ance

of t\lO gp!\era na!\wh-, Gallgamoji/nis and

SOI'{!,geratlllopsis a Ltct \lhich ",I~ cun"idfred

b" the greilt p:l1;]t'obotanist, 1<\'i"tlT1<lntel,

in recognizing thi" ,"Llg\' in other cO<llfil'lck
Hi, olN'rY;1tion,.: h:lcl 'uggestecl ,I clo';('f
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floral affinity of these beds with lhe Talchirs
rather than the succeeding Damudas.

Recent studies1s .31 ,34 ,4J ,43 ha \"E' grea tl~'

added to our information on the floral
contents of the Karha:'bari stage. It is
noted that the assemblage is charzccteristi
call v dominated by certain monosaccate
spores, of which two genera, namely Virhki
pollenites and Plicatipollenites are common:
subordinate f01 ms include pteridophytic
triletes and gymonospermic bi5accate pollen
grains. A comparison of the flora, both
mega and micro forms of the Talchirs,
Karharbaris and Barakars, brings out the
following essential points:

Mega Flora

1. The genera Gangamopteris and 11.'oeg
gerathiopsis are abundant ll1 both Tal
chirs and Karharbaris, but decline in the
Barakars.

2. Almost all the Talchir forms are
present in Karharbaris, while some of thf'
Barakar forms are absent in Karharbaris
such as the following:

Phyllotheca griesbachl, Dadoxylon indicum,
D. bengalense, Sphenophyllum speciousum,
Pseudoctenis balli, T aeniopteris danaeoldes,
T. feddeni, T. mclellandi, Baralwria dicho
tema, Glossopteris retifera .

Micro Flora

3. All the Talchir forms are also known
tram the Karharb:uis, the dominant forms
being Virhklpollenites and Plicatipollenites.

4. Some new forms appear for the first
time in the Karharbaris; these include:

Eupunctatisporites, Parasacc/tes, emc/sac
cites. Barakarites. Lahirites, R hizo'mospora,
Platysaccus, cj. Crustispontes, Tetrasaccils,
TVelwitsdliapites, etc.
5. The monosaccate spores which arc

very abundant in both Talchirs and Karhar
baris become extremely subordinate in the
Barakars.

Thus on the Insis of the fJoral studies
there seems to be enough j l1stification for
regarding the Karharbaris as cL distinct
stage with greater affinity to the underlying
Talchirs than the o\'erlying Damudas and
Gopal Singh and SastrylS as also Khan and
Gopal Singh27 ha\'e ad\'ocated the grolJping
of Karharbaris with the Talchirs.

In this connection however, it may be
pointed out that in respect of the occurrence
of coal seams, the Karharbaris show a
marked similarity to Barakars than to
Talchirs, the latter being devoid of coal.
Since the succession from the Talchirs to
Barakars through the Karharb,1ris is not
attended to by any major break in "edi
mentation, and that there is a greater
climatological similarity between the Kar
harbaris and Barakars, both being characte
rized by abundance of vegetation coupled
with favourable conditions for formation of
coal, it would be more reasonable to treat
the ICJ.rharharis as the basal bed of the
Damudas. I personally strongly b\'our
the idea that grouping of "eries should he
determined primarily by breaks in the
process of sedimentation and changes in
palaeogeographic and palaeoclimatic condi
tions.

Mapping coupled with c1rilling and
detailed palynological studies of the cores
obtained han established the definite
existence of Karharbari horiwn in most
of the Damodar Valley fields, the Koel
valley, the lvlohpani valley, the Singrauli
field in :\ladhya Pradesh and the Talchir
field in Orissa.

The quality of coal met with in the
Karharbari stage has also been found to be
somewhat distinctive, being characterized
by low-ash and high fusain. It is also
comparatively dull in appearance as com
pared to the coals from the Barakar stage.
The associated rocks are usually arkcse to
sub-graywacke in character ,wd bear hetero
genous rocks fragments, somewha t resem
bling the Talchirs.
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These studje~ thus re\'e3] that the ba~al

coal-bearing beds in many of the coalfiekls
like ]haria, Talchir, Daltong,lDj, K;J.ranpura,
Hasdo-Arand, Bisrampur, Lakltanpur, etc.
which were formerly considered to belong
to Barakar stage arc actuallv refer:\hle to

the Karharbari stage. h.eening in \'Iew
its economic importance, a thorough search
for thi~ horizon is called fur in othrr coal
fields. [t is worthwhile in this connection
to examine closely the basal portions of
the Barakars and conduct systematic pala('o
botanical studies. Examination of drill
cores, wherever cases of overlap arc sus
pected, will be \'ery useful. Cncloubtedly
these wide-spread occurrences of Karhar
baris have an important bearing on inter
basin correlation 111 the Gondwana
stratigraphy all over the southern hemi
sphere.

Barakar Stage

The I3arakar stage which succeeds the
Karharbaris forms, of course the most lIn

portant coal-bearing horizon In the
Gondwanas. ft has also a much wider
geographical distribution. Accordingly this
stage has attracted attention of a large
number of workers. The Barakar flora
comprise the Glossopteridae, Equisetales,
Filicales, Sphenophyllales and Cordaitales
along with a few cycads and conifers. In
recent years the detailed study on the
Sporae dispersae from this stage is indicative
of the fact that the flora was much more
di\'(crsifled than what had been realized
previously on the basis of megafossil record.
The Barakar microflora is !.[ ui te distinguish
able from that of the underlying Karharbaris,
being more diversified and having a much
larger number of genera of triletes and
disaccate spores, many forms b2ing com
pletely absent in the Karharbaris including
triletes, monosaccates, disaccates, etc. 7

,31

Within the Barakar stage itself the
microflora of the upper Barakars sho\\'s a

greater res mhlance to that of the Barren
Measures than the microflora of the Lower
Barakar 64.

The discovery of C/ossoplnis in Kameng
di vision, NEFA21 has proved the existence
of undoubted fresh-water Gond\\'anas, in
that di 'tant north-eastern part of the
sub-continent. A little further to thr east
in Subansiri di\'ision Sahni and Srivastava!;6
established the presence of beds bearing
<~la.rine fossil' including Eurydcsma and
C01111!aria in close association with the
fresh water Gondwanas indicating a marine
transgression in the Permo-Carboniferous
period.

An attempt is being made in the Geo
logical Survey of India to utilize the palyno
logical studies in correlation of coal seams
both within a single field as also in different
basins, with some success. It is expected
that in cour 'e of time this may become one
of the most successful methods for this kind
of \\'orlc

Raniganj Stage

Raniganj, next to Barakars, IS an Im
portant coal-bearing stage, and has been
studied in much drtail. Workable coal
seams a sociated with this stage have been
found only in the Raniganj, ]haria and
Karanpura coalfields, although its presence
had been proved in several other Gond\l'ana
basins. Palaeontologically this stage is of
considerable importance as the Glossopteris
flora attain d maximum development during
this period and as such largest number
of genera and species are recorded from
these bed-, The occurrence of miospore
GOlldisporites indicates the presence of
Lycopodiales, which has been hitherto un
known by megafossil record from this
horizon6

.

Recent studies by A. i\-l. Khan and Gopal
Singh26 in the Geological Survey of India
have proved the existence of Raniganj
horizon in the western part of the Talchir
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coalfif'id. Initially these beds in Talchir
area had been taken to be a part of the
:\Jahadeyas, and later were suspected to
be of Panchet age. ,[h~ present stud\'
has confirmed the Raniganj age for them,
which is incidentally a corrohoration of an
earlier assumption of Fox about the pr('
sence of Raniganj stage, southeast-\\ards
from Chhatisgarh toward:; i\1ahanac\i, in
the direction of Talchir coalfield in 01';""0..

Sedimentological Studies

Sedimentological studies of th, Gondwana
rocks ha\'e been corn Illl'nced in recen t
years nnly. Ganju and Sri\'a"ta\'aI6 :;tudied
the Talchir Boulder Bed:; of the jharia
coalfield with special reference to the fabric
of the pebbles that constitute it. The
study shows that the pebbles are preferen
tially oriented and exhibit an upstream
imbrication. The inclination is of the same
order of magnitude as determined by Caillf'ux
for fluvial gTaycis. The streams that depo
sited these ancient gravels came from
westerly and northwesterly directions, in
general. The source of the deLlris was the
moraine material left by the melting glaciers,
and the debris was transported east and
southeast-ward by fast flowing streams into
the basin of df'position.

K. Jacob, assisted by S. K. Ramaswamy,
S. R. A. Rizvi and A. Krishnamurthy,22,23.48
carried out detailed sedimentological studies
on the Gondwana rocks in the Damodar
Valley between 1957 and 1961. The work
in the coalfields of jharia, East and \rest
Bokaro, part of ::-':orth Karanpura, Auranga,
Hutar and Daltonganj, stretching for about
300 km. from east to west, was carried out
on the following Jines:

1. Large scale geological mapping, where
necessary.

2. Measuremen t of the nala sections in
the coalfields with a view to compile strati
graphic sequence based on actual thickncs:;
of the sedimen ts.

3. Classific,ttion of the sedim~nts in the
field into ea"ilv recognizable units and
pr('paration of lithofacies maps.

4. Preparation of isopach maps based on
measured thickness for interpretation of the
structures in the basins.

5 Study of structural aspects especially
faults and their effects on the adjoining
basins.

6. Collection of specimens from different
lithological units for petrological exami
nation. mechanical and hea\'y mineral
analyses for pro\'enance and the nature of
depositional environments.

A very large amOt~nt of data has been
obtained both from the field ancl laboratory
studies. Emphasis on ;"conomic work of
higher priority has, however, preven ted
the completion of scrutiny of the data and
their systematic studies, which is still in
progrl'ss. The tentative conclusions arrived
at indicate that:

(a) The total thickness of the preserved
sediments increases towards east from Rutar
to ]haria.

(b) The sorting coefficient of the seclimen ts
docs not show any marked lateral change.

(c) Garnets are dominant, in general, in
the Talchirs; zircon ratio fluctuates; tourma
line is an important constitu2nt in the
Barakars in the eastern coalfield but it
becomes subordinate in the western fields.
Opaque ores mcrease generally 111 the
younger strata.

(d) Majority of the faults in these fields
are of post-Jtlhacleva age, a minor set of
pre-illahadc\'a age is also distinguishable
towards the \\'estern coalfields. All the
faults are of normal gravity type. Conti·
nuation of "ome of the major faults in
arljoining basil.s is common.

(e) Stratigraphical correlation and clastic
ratios point that these coalfields \\'ere
possibly once joined together and had a
dommant \I('sterly source for their sedi
ments, though material from local sources
\-\'as also available.
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Simila,' :;ludic,.; ha,'e been carried out by
Hiz\i:;z in the Giridih coalfield and the arca
lwt\ITCIl tIle Giridih field and tht' we"tcrn
part of tilE' ]ainti field of Deogarh group,
con~ring an area of 600 km. A large n1lmber
of fault" and fault-zones haye been maplJ('c1.
The ~tudy tends to indicate that the '>edi
Dll'nraticll \l'a<., not bounded by a1l\' tectonic
structure.... Thl' faults arc normal gnl\'ity
type and occurred in tlle post-Barakar and
pre-c1olrritc period. C~rtain parts of the
basin \\Tre sin king con tem poraneously with
the sedimentation and that the remnants
of the decpest points of the basin are the
original sagged spots, \1 hich I\"ere prescf\'cd
h,' Barakar faulting.

Kar and his colleagu2s24 have attempted
to makl' detailed studi"s in Bokaro, Karan
pura alld Ramgarh coalfidds, which indicate
thi'lt the earlier concept of the cyclic ,edi
mentation il1\'olving a repetition of sand
stone-shale-coal sequenccs is not tenaille in
most of the cases. In fact it is found to be
morC' of an e:-:ception than a rule in the
Gorldwana basins. On the hasis of reo-ult
obtained from drilling m Bokaro and
adjacent coalfields it has become possible
to cbssify the Barakar-Barren i\lf'asure~

sequence into five distinct stratigraphic
sub-units as foIlO\·\s:

(e) Barrrn ;\fe:lsures.
(d) Upper Barakar - dominantly argil

laceous.
(c) Middle Barakar - \\'itl~ high:,r shale

ratio than in the underlying horizon.
(b) Lower Darakar- mostly coarse unit

\I'itlt subordinate coal 'ieams.
(a) Basal zone, barren of coal seams.
The fluviatile origin of the hulk of thf

Gond\\'ana <;ediments has been indicated bv
II umerous featu res which characterize t he,,('
sediments such as cross stratification, thick
to massive lenticular bedding, numerous
conglomerate horizons, channel fills and poor
to moder8tcly sorted naturt: of the deposits.
All additional evidence 111 this direction is
the frerluent presence of two contrasted

t\'IWS of sediments in juxtaposition with
each other, there being lenses of coarse
sand embedded in a matrix of fine grained
sedimer. ts.

A study of hc,lVy mineral assemblages in
the sediments from East and \\'est' Bokaro,
and North KaranplJra coalfields has shown
a very close correspondence to each other
which is sugge"ti\c of the three fi2lds ha\'iug
been part,; of the same master basin in the
Lower Gondwaua times23 .

MARINE TRANSGRESSIONS

The discovery of marine bed:; in con
junction with the otherwise fluviatile
formations of the Gondwana System at
Umaria in i\Iadhya Prade~h by K. P. Sinor60

has hcen hailed as one of great significance
(rom the point o( palaeogeographic studies
and mi'lrine transgressions cLlring that
period. In recen t tinles similar beds havc
hecn located at a numher of other localities
indud ing Manendragarh Ii ll1 Madh va
Pradesh, Khemgaon">6 ll1 Sikkim and
Subansiri i'alley in KEfA36, Bap:",:,8 in

western I~ajasthan and DaltonganjIUB in
Bihar. It is, thus apparent that a much
more extensive area was cO\'pred by the
sea in th" Peninsular India during the
Permo-Carboniferous period than had been
rcali7,cd in the past.

Fermor, in appreciating the \ alue of
Sinor's discovery of th':' Umaria marine bcd,
had obo-en'ed that the Cmaria area was
pos:;ibly connected by an arm of Permian
sea from the Salt Range, i,e. the Himalayan
Permian sea (see Fox, 1931, p. 235). Fox:
himself accepted this vie\\' and postulated
a nlarinE' connection bet\\'een Umaria and
Salt Range ilcross the Aravallis, the Ganga
Yamuna valley and 13undelkhandH

Krishnan28 , ho\\c\'('r, disagreed with this
sllggestion, rnainh- because the area im-ol\'ed
forms mostly highland and shows no trace
of any rocks YOitnger than the \'indhyans,
and snggested tlla t the connection to
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sea to Umaria may have been through
the Narbada Yalley, Kutch and Western
Rajasthan,

Ahmad 1,2,3, on the other hand, is of the
opinion that the marine connection was
po""ibly from the south-east, Focussing
attention to the work done by Thomasti2

and Thomas and Dickins63 on compari'ion
between the fauna of Umaria ann that of
Lyons group of N,W, basin in "'estern
Australia, wherein they established close
similarity between the two, Ahmad has
sUl5gested that the logical corrolary is the
exi,tel~ce of a marine link bctlveen th~ two
areas, Of pa rticular in teres t i11 this conn ec
tion is the occurrence of Calciosp01:gia in
Umaria, known so far only from the
Australian Permian, This peculiar crinoid,
is stated to provide a unique link }wtwef'n
thc Indian and Australian Permians, In
coming to the conclusion Ahmad has also
been guided by the geographical extent of
the Umaria marine horizon, wherein he
thin ks there is enough field e,idence to
show that the Umaria marine bed did not
extend either to the north or the w2st,
there being extensive transgression by the
immediateh: overlying fresh water beds in
both these directions,

Sastry and Shahs7 have given another
alternative in which it has been postulated
that on the western sine Umaria was
conner.ted with the main Tethyan sea either
straight southwest from Salt nange or by
way of Rajasthan through the Narbada
valley, and that on the eastern side directly
to the eastern Himalaya in Sikkim and
KEFA, Through a comparative studv of
the fauna from these ":nious localities they
ha\'e brought out some interesting points
which arc summarized below:

1. The Umaria fauna is rich in Productid~

II"her~as that at :\Ianendragarh is rich
in Eurydesmids,

2, The fauna at Bap in western Rajasthan
resembles that at Umaria and tb'O
Conularia beds of Salt Range,

3, The Manendragarb fauna offers greater
resemblance to the fauna from the
Bihar (D:dtonganj) and Sikkim
(Khemgaon) localit;es.

Since Eurydesmids indicate cold water
conditions and the Productids are favoured
by Il'armer waters, :'II. V, A, Sastry and S, C.
Shah"7 have postulated that the incursions
of sea represented by the marine heds at
Umaria, and Bap on tbe one hand and
:'IIanennragarh, Daltongan j. Khemgaon on
th,; other were different and not identical.
On the basis of stratigraphic and faunal
studies they have concluded that Um:Lia
and Bap beds repre~ent an Upper Talchir
transgression, whereas i\lanendragarh, Dal
tongan j, and Khemgaon berj~ corr('spond
to a transgres<ion in Lo\\er Talchir timr",
This proposal implies that a \'(:'1')' narrow
ann of sea penetrated into th;; continental
nlas"if over a distance' of about 600 km, in
the Lower Talchir time, at the end of wllich
it retracted and another arm of tilE' ~ea

penetrated ;l1to the continent on the westc'rn
side over a distclJ1r.e of about 800 to 1000 km,
and that the narrow ledge 1)("(\I'een 1Jmaria
and ~[anenclragarh formed a sort of buffer
beyond which none of the two incur"ions
proceeded,

The above proposit;oll is plausible, though
some\\'hat difficult to understa:1cl, 1t is
not at all clear as to why the incnrsions
of sea coming from cast and west "topp"'c\
at points in close pro:-{imity to each otller,
wh2n the area falling between these tll"O
placE'S also forms a part of the GondlI'ana
basin and as "uch cannot be regarded 10

have acted as a horst block which checked
the onward transgre'i~jon of the sea, Fur
thermore, recent geophysical \\'ork by the
Oil and Natural Gas Com\nission, confirm:;d
by- drilling in eastern Bihar has indicat
ed that the Rajmahal hasin did not extend
bevond about IVf'st of Purnea district and
apparently docs not contain marine horizons,

As an alternative to the hypothesis of
such narrow arms of sea penetrating deep
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into the continent, I venture to suggest
that the entire area enclosed betl"ccn
Sastry and Shah's arms of s~a was suhjected
to the encroachmen t of the Tethyan sea for
at least ~oIlletime in the Permian, and that
the sedimentary record left thereby ha"
been mostly denuded a\\ay, leaving only
sporadic left-outs here and there. It may
be noted that it is only in recent years that
marine beds have heen discovered in the.,('
far flung localities. It ma:y certainly not
be tr.e end of such finds. It is sigpificant
that the we"tern and north-western tip,;; of
the major Gondwana basins abut against
the ~outhern margin of the postulated ex
tension of the Tethys. The comparative
cold watc-r conditioll illdicated by the
Emydesmid c at Manendragarh and Dalton
ganj etc. is apparently connected with the
glacial conclitions that prevailed around that
time, The record of corresponding hxls
along the \n:-;,tern part oj the ro,-tubted
extension of the sea ha~ so far not been
located, but may wdl be e'(pect,'d <It some
plaCe or the other. A careful search is indi
cClted and is \\-orth being pursued. In this
COn!lection it may abo he recalled that a
"equenCf~ of marine beds characterized hy
the Productids, the ProductllS shales, llan'
long been recognized in the Garhwal and
Kumaon Himalaya. which would fall within
the limits of the sea :"uggested abov? ,~\

careful and derailed study oj the geo
graphic:l1 di"tribution of the verious hori
zons in Talchirs and the succeeding Damuda
heels in all the Gondwana basins would
be useful for better understanding of
palaeogeographic conditions of Permian
tJmes. So far as the extension of the arm
of the sea in the south-eastern direction is
concerned, as sliggested by Ahmad, ] ha\T
nothing to say against it. It is not un
lik('l~' that the sea did encroach from that
direction also. But I \vould certainly like
to emphasise on the significance of the
presence of marine beds bearing Proe\uctids

111 Kumaon Himalayas in the north ~\I1d the

mana and other associated localities III

the south. The inten'cning areas have not
provided so far any positive C\"idence of
marine conditions during that period. But
absence of c\'idence is reall\ no evidence.
Wait and sec. Futt;re \\ork may estahlish
fresh localities with marine Lee!:; in the area
involved.

STUDIES IN COAL PETROLOGY

In recent vears much em phasis has heen
laid on studie~ in coal petrology and con
siderable \\'ork has Leen donf' b,· sc\·er;.r!
worker" including P'neek. Pant. Sam-al
al,d others. Data ha" he011 ohtained \\'ith
regard to the nature of the plant:" that
have gone into thl' making of the COil I a-:
a1so on the nature of coal itsplf. This IJ,1'-,
oeen utilized succe;osft:ll\" in "eani irlenti
!lcation ar,d i~ also hclpft:J in ]Jredictin~ tilt'
economic C:\'alLiiltiol1 of C()~ll.

Microstructural Details of the
Coal-forming Plants

Petrological studies 011 the Karharhilri
coab4~ from :\'ortli Earanpua han' indi
cated that the \·itrinized tissues ha',""
undergone con,..iderablc di~integration ilnr1
appear a~ fragments with ill-pr('!-'~r\"E'd mi
crostructural detaib. In tlw Ual ab r
l.oab of the Damodar v;]llev4~ tlIe deca\'
and di:';integration is to a limited e'(t,'nt and
the \ it:'inized tissl;es are "een il1 large m;lSS('S
that form lC'ntic,ilar shl'ets and "IIO\\' certaiJ<
\\'cll l,re:c,ened detaiL. In Llw Barakat'
(oals of otller hasil1~ thl' rlisintcgratioll seem-;
to 1)'.> n:ore ;]eh'anced and vitrinized tiS"IIC"
arc not common 39.'16,4'. In the H.aniganj
coals tile \-itrir.ized cellular tiS",lC" arc COI11

man and l'xhiLit \\'ell pre"ff\ ed eJptails.
The l1licrostructllres recogniz('d in t],t'"e

vitrinized tiss1l2S are mainh' of sccondary
wood material, occasionedI\' heing of hark.
The cell lllmer, i" occupied either by
yello\\'j~h resinous matter or by t1ne granular
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opaquC' substance similar to micrinitl' or
e\'E'n a clayey su bstance, The mcdullan'
rays recorrkd are up to t\leh'e crlb height.
Fu"in i/.eel t iSSUl'S 0 f Il'OOel arc COlll1110n in
all the coa)" and e:xhibit features sugg(~S

tin' of their derivation from secondary
\\'ood, This data suggests that a gYllIno
spenno\~<.; flora, mo<;tly cordaitales, e:xisted
during the Damuda period:")'·:." Some of
the \lood\' tis,.;u('s and pith recorded hv
Pant37 from Faniganj coal ha\'e )wen related
to the form genus Dadell,;ylon.

Details about the nature of nH'gaspores
and micro<.;porangia ha\'(' also been obtainC'd
from the study of surface sections, Thf'\'
ar~ found to var\' considerahly in thickness
and tllf' nature of ornamentation, and on
this hasis the\' ha\'C been cla,.;sifiecl into a
uumber of t~'pes and sub-types·:.'. Thf'
relati \'C abundance of tht' differen t h'pes
of Il1cga~pores ha~ heen found to be a
dependahle criterion in fi:xing marker
llOrizons· 1 and thereby help in correlating
coal s('am~.

The megaspore exines ha,'E' been ob"er\'ed
to (':,\hibit cell structure, yarying from one
to three cells in thickn('~s, In the Talchir
coals, a microsporangium shO\l'inZ trans
formation of ' daughter cell~' into' mother
cells' has been recorded for thE' fir~t time ill
any Indian coaP9.

Nature of Coal

Extensi\'C' petrological studies on coals
from the nll'ious coalfi(>lds indicate that,
'in general, there is a marked difference
belll'een the coals from thC' Damodar \'alley
ti.ekls and otlH:'r fields, the fonner being
di,.:tincth' bandecl, bright and ahounding in
\'itrite and clarite~2, The coals frolll the
Satpura hasins (pench, Kanhan and Tall'a)
arc markC'cll:-' dull, indistinctl\' banded and
microfragf'mC'ntal III natnre and mainlv
compris(: 'intt'nnediatcs' (Durocbrite 8:.
CLuodurite: i7. They occa~ionally contain
vitrinite II hich locall~; imparts a handec!

pattE'rn, Tht' Son vall~y coals arc also
dull, microlaminatecl and microfragmental
with c!urite and fusite as the common n:icro
lithot,YrH,'s4~, Those [rom the ;\Iahanadi~u~

and Cod<l.\'ari \'alkvs46 arc dull, non banded
to indistinctl)' banded and comprise durite,
fusite and' intermediates' in variahle pro
portions, The amollnt of 'intermediatE's'
is higher in the Mahanac]i vaHey coab.

rlhinised resins are rare in the Barakar
coals of the Damodar \'alle\' coalftrlds,
wherras they arc quite conspicuous in
coals from other basins4;, Their concen
tration at particular horizons in the srams
makes them useful for correlation,

"'hile on this subject it may be rE'calkd
that the Damodar valley coals ,He <llso
distincti\'E' in being coking t"IX' for the
most part, the best coals bE'ing confinE'd to
Jharia and Eaniganj fields, It 8ppears
that the coking property is attributable to
the abundance of the microlithotvpes vitrite
ancl clarite. \I'hich fuse during carboni;:ation.
The siu of the vitrinized tissuE'S also appears
to influence the devC'lopment of coking
charact€'r, the larger sizes being found morE'
favourable for the property, It may be
noted that whrreas the ti,.:su€,s are of
considerable size in coal:; from D<lmodar
\'alley, they are lIsually microfragmental
in the coab from other va11e\'s,

The coals from the PC'nch, Kanhan and
Tawa valleys ha\'e semi-coking tendency.
Detailed petrological studies bv Parcek
(per~onal communication) have indicatE'c1
that:

i) There is a ri<;(' in the proportion and
thickness of \'itrinite from Pench
valley to Kan han \'alley area,

ii) \·1 hich is accompanied by proportionate
ckcrea,.:e in the fusinite content, and

iii) marked increase in ,'itrinite and clarite
content. These factors havE' oh\'ious
1\' influenced the cleyclopl112nt of c>emi
coking nature,

Thilt petrographic onel chemical characters
aI'€' rebted to each other needs no emphasi;;.
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Bright coal is useful for metallurgical coke
and the dull coal finds use in boiler:" of the
locomotives, thermo-electric plants and
other industries. Coal can be imrroved
by changing its physical composition.
Petrographic studiC's and practic81 expE'ri
nwntation have already established that
blends of non-coking coals \vith strongly
coking coals are useful in production of
metallurgical coke \\hich \vould hdp in
increasing the life of the resen'es of our
coking coal. ,

The differences m the petrologic and
chemical characters of coals would obviously
he ir;dicative of the varying conditions during
the times of their formation and at lea~t

broad in ferences can 'he drallP with regarcl
to the salient physiographic features and
attendant characters of the corresponding
period. The follO\ving conclusions lllay be
dr;.l\\·n from the present studies:

1. The Son valley ba"in was not connected
to the Damodar va]JC'y basllJ, although
there is a possibility of the Son valley being
connected with the Mahanadi basin.' Simi
laritv in the characters of the coals from

"'Son and l\lahanadi valleys is strongly sugges-
tive of such a link.

2. Conditions of vegetal deposition and of
coal formation were similar in the Son,
j\Iahanadi and Goda\ari valley basins, as
compared to those in the Pench-Kanhan
and Tawa valleys. The coals from the
former are non -coking, whereas those from
the latter 8rt~aS are of semi-coking types.

ECONOMIC EVALUATION OF THE
COAL-BEARING FORMATIONS

Prior to the con,mencement of extensi\c
exploratorv operation during the Plan
periods. a fair knowledge on the resources
in all the major coa!l-ields of India was
knO\\'n. With the increase in coal output
both in Public as well as in Pri\'ate sectors
as envisaged during the Third Plan period,
additional resources of coal, specially of

the kinds \vhich would be used either
directl:; as mined or after heneficiation, for
coke manuFacture had to he pro\'cd and
more dc-tail;; about the knowll areas had
to be obtained f0r drawing up future e:\
ploitatioll programme.

ImFort:Ll1t findings in tbis rr~rect arC' as
follo\\'s:

Raniganj Coalfield, West Bengal

E:->pJoration in Raniganj field \\a~ aimed
at praying the dO\\J1-dip extension of the
Barakar coal scams containing metallurgical
grade coal and the pro\'ing of the e:\trnsion
of the coalfi2Jd in the eastern 8nd north
eastern areas belo\\ the 11 antic of the
aUL1\ium. Drilling operations that lw\"e
been carrj('cl out hy the Gcological Sur\"CY
of India Ita \"e heen successful in both these
spheres. The dO\\ll-dip (':\tension of tIle
coal seams has loeen pro\ed to depths of
the order of 600 m. The limits of the
coalfield have also been extended sizeably
bv proving the presence of coal seams
under the laterite-allu\ium co\"er at depths
ranging between 180 and 250 m. The
most important seam met \\'ith there is the
Samla (Disergarh) scam \\hich bas a thick
Dl'SS of about 6 metres.

Jharia Coalfield, Bihar

Jharia coalfield is of special importance
being the main store house of the ' parent
coking' coal in India. Accordingly it \\as
considered very neCCSS:lrv to explore this
field in tensively and check if additional
resources of coking coal could he locatrd
there. An interesting enquiry tha.t <lppeared
\\orth being pursued in that direction \\"as
to drjll c!erp enough and test if B<lrakar
sequence is present at c!rpth below the
Barren ?llL'asuH's. Accordingly some deep
drilling ha:-; been undertaken anc! there h:ls
bern singular S\1ccess in the rxperiment.
In fact the en tire Barakar seq L1ence (from
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sr.alll;';o [to seam Xo. X\"IlI) bas been
pro\"ed in a single bore-hole about 10 km.
south of Kirkend. On the recommennation
of Geological Sun·e.\, of India, the area is
unner detailed investigation and exploita
tion b~' l\ational C03.1 Development Corpo
ration.

Some very valuable data has further
I)('en furnished by recent drilling ill ]haria
coaltieln \\"ith regard to the rate in fall of
the \'olatile contents of coal with increasing
depth. It has been found that this occurs
at a rate of 0·9 per cent for every 30 metres
of depth in the Central Jharia area <Jnd by
0·6 per cent for e\"?ry 30 m. in the eastern
and western areas. Tbis is a \"ery important
finding as it would restrict tbe a\'ailability
of metallurgical grade coal to specific depths
and hdp in the prediction of grade.

East Bokaro Coalfield, Bihar

East Bokaro coalfield wi til scams of
considerabl::- th ickness as well as of good
qualitv !las pro\'idccl one of the richest
store-houses of medium-coking, blendahle
coal. In all fifteen seams in the Barakar
sequence have been proved, which include
the 20 to +5 m. thick famous Kargali scam.
On experimental basis it has bet'n bund that
60 per cen I. of the "'ashed coal from the
KargaJi seam can be blended with 40 per
cent of the Jbaria coal for use in the Steel
Plants,

West Bokaro Coalfield, Bihar

Recent detailed mapping aidfd by fX
ploratory drilling in \\'est Bokaro has
pro\-ed the rxistence of thirteen regionally
correlatab!e coal seams, of \\'hich the seams
V, VI and VII are of prime importance as
they contain coal of mcdium coking quality
for metallurgical indu~trifs. On the basis
of the \\ork by thf Geological Survey of
India and the Indian Bureau of Mine..;, a
fell' areas, namely Taping, Pundi and Kashi-

khap a re proposed to be developed by the
?\ational Coal Developnlf'nt Corporation.

South Karanpura Coalfield. Bihar

Exploration in South Karanpura coalfield
has rfcen tly been completed, and the
maximum ck\"Clopment by l\.C.D.C. has
abo bepn clone in this coalfield. The dis
cOVf'ry of :\rgada seam (51 111.) in the
]ainagar orca is of great economic lIn

porta nee. Besides, a good,quality Karhar
bari coal seam has also been located in the
Argada Block (Argada "S" and "T" ~eams).

North Karanpura Coalfield, Bihar

Outside ]haria coalfield, the most en
couraging results ha\'e been obtainen in
recent years in the l\orth Karanpura coal
field, so far as the presence of metallurgical
grade coal is concerned. Till no\\' about
30 million tonnes (with larger potentialities)
of this grade of coal have been proYE'd. in
the Badam Block in this coalfield, where
I] seams have been located with a maximum
thickness of 25·40 nl. and Caking Index
(BSS) up to 25. Of these a 16·0 m. thick
seam with 21 per cent ash and a Caking Index
of 15-17 will yield significan I. re~' ~rve of
blendable coal of excellent guality. Drill
ing, \I"hich is being extended by the Geo
logical Survey of India in the adjoining
areas of this block is also indicating encourag
ing results.

Ramgarh Coalfield, Bihar

Explora.tion of Ramgarh coalfield bas
also been nearlv completed. Large reserves
of semi-coking coal. which are of blcndable
type ha\"e been proved in the basal four
seams in the \\estern part of this field.
Medium coking coal has been pro\"ed in
VII Top and VII Bottom and \'III.-\ scams
in the eastern part of the field. The seams
VII Top and VII Bottom, first discovered
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by the Geological SUlTry of India ha\'c an
aggregate thickness of about 21 m. Coals
from this field will be uo,cd as a matching
blend with the ]haria and Kargali coals for
the Bokaro Steel Plants.

Madhya Pradesh Coalfields

Exploratory drilling operations were con
ducted in all the major coalfields of ';\f.P.
In a number of areas the work has been
completed and in a few others it is ~tilJ

being continued. In the Pench Kanl1an
Tawa valley coalfield, so far 333 m. tonncs
of good grade, blcndable coal has been
proved and the Caking Index of coal from
one of the seams has been found to be 22
(BSS). A Block in this coalfield has been
recommended for development.

ln the Singrauli coalfield the discovery
of the 134 m. thick ]hingurdah Top seam
with about 25 per cent as partings by the
Geological Survey of India, is of great
economic importance. This seam is the
thickest coal seam known in India and is
probably the second thickest seam in the
world.

Amongst the other coalfields of M,P.
superior quality coal has been located in
Lakhanpur (one new seam 1·5 m. to 7·0 m.
with 7·9 to 17 per cent ash), and
Bisrampur (one new seam 3·5 to 4·8 tn. with
10-4 per cent ash).

Karharbari formation 111 some minor
coalfields like Daltonganj and Deogarh
group has been pro\-ed to contain coals
of superior quality. Some of the seams also
show caking properties, indicating their
suitability for utilization in the metallurgical
industries.

Himalayan Belt

In the Darjeeling di~trict of West Bengal
and in Sikkim, isolated OCCUITellC2S of coal
are being worked. Coal in these areas,
although of Gondwana age, has attained

, sub-anthracitic' rank (\lith \'E'ry low vola
tile matter and high carbon content) due
to tpctonic disturbances. The coal is high
lv disturbed and crushed and, therefore. in
spite of the high heating \'alue, is not \'ery
promising.

In the jamnlu area of th(' \\'estern Hima
laya, se\ eral ~mall coalfields \·il., ]angalgaJi.
Kalakot, Metka, etc., contain coal of
Tertiarv age. The coal is highly' disturbed
and crushed. The erratic nature of the
scams makes economic e'xpJoitation in most
of the arcas difficult. Tl1l' coal, although
high 111 rank, often contains a high
percentage of sulphur.

The Tertiary Coals of Assam

A number of coalfields occur in Assam.
But owing to communication difficulties,
most of the fielcb ha \'e lagged in develop
ment. Onl'.! the fields in Upper Assam,
particularly the ::vIakum coalfield is weB
develo]Jed. '1 here are five \vorkable seams,
of \\'hich the 10\\ et thick seam records a
maximum thicknpss of 30 m. Tertiarv
coals of Assam have, by and brge, a very
low ash content and high Caking Inde'.\:,
which would ha\'e normally made tlwm
highly suitable for the production of metal
lurgical coke. But high percen tage of
sulphur in them, sometime extending up to
8 per cent poses a big obstacle for their
utilization in the metallurgical industries.
Attempts ha\-e, !Jo\ve\'er, been made by
Central Fuel Research Institute to reduce
the residual percentage of sulphur in the
resultant cokes produced by blending Assam
coals from JI'Iakum field with lo\\'-shulphur
coals of Jharia and Ranigani coalfields, in
pilot plants. It has been indicated that
20-30 per cen t of coal from .JIal~um field,
hlended with 50-55 per cent of 10\v-\'0Iatile,
, paren t coking' coal of ]haria and 25-30
per cent of medium \'olatile, semi-cokll1g
coal from ]-<.al1lganj coalfield, would yield
metallurgical coke of acceptable Cjuality
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with admi,;si1>l(' limits of ;inlphur content,
Final opinion on this a~pect can, hOllel'er,
be gil"{'n after tC';ib in commercial plant~,

Similar qu:tlit:' coal i,; abo likely to occur in
the adjoining fields, nameh-, :'\amchik
::\amphuk,

Tl1th utilization of ,;trongl\- coking coa\..;
of .-\,;,;am coalti.clds for nll'tallurgical pur
po:,es :tppcar fC'asihlC'. The maximllm utili
zation of Indian metalll11gical cO<1.l tTSOurcc:"
of lI'hich the :-\,;sam coal,; form :t pret
ty large :'hare, is a I'it:tl qllestion, If ;iul
phur po,;(',; any prohlem, efforb ha\'c to hE'
made 1:0 on'rcome it. II' the:,e pilot espcri
nwnb arc successful, liT lI'ill not only in
cn':tse the' resC'nrs of al'aibble 111C'tallur
gical coal, large areas of Ilitherto under
dC'I'eloped Assam Ilill get :Jdditional op
portunitl' for forging ahead in inc1ustri,11
field,

Coal Assessment and Beneficiation
Work by the Central Fuel Research

Institu te

It would be pertinent to mention here
about "ome I C'rv I'aluable \I'ork that is
being carried out :It the Central Furl
I(cse:lrch Institute, Jealgora, Dhanbad, with
regard to the qualitv a,;sessment of fndian
coals and allied problems, The Institute
has rendered con,;iderable assistance to hath,
the coal producing and coal consuming
industries \),' (lel'icing and recomnwndin;;
methods by IIhich coal that lI'as considrrrcl
1Ilben'iceablr orelinarih' could be made
usable bv appropriate treatment such a;i
II'ashing. !Jlending, etc, The biggest belie
Jiciar:>' ha,; of course been thE' iron & steel
indllstn', hll t those in tt'rested in pOIl'(,:)'

generatio.n, manufactllre of cement,; awl
chemicaL;, domcstic coke units. etc., hal"e
also been sen'eel hy the In .... titnte. In all.
the total coal resen'es ;iO far assessrd by the
Institute for potential usc is o\'Cr 10,000
million tonnes.

Suhstantial conselTation 01 prime coking
coal ha,; been achieved by the henefici<ttion
of inferior coking coals and or replacing
prime coking coal by blending \Iith non
standard and e\'(:'n non-coking coals. Fur
ther the Institute ha,; innovated special
techniquC's for preparations of batches of
coal for cok1l1g purpo,;es as a result of which
it klS lwpn pos,;ihlr to make better quality'
coke from inferior coals.

A WJ"\' sigJlificant a(!I'ance in the utili
lation of non-coking coals for metallurgical
purposC's now appear" to be in the offing
throll;;h :,pecial techni<.[up inl'l'ntrd by the
In,;titute for carboni7.ation of coal at medium
temperature, 101101\ eel hI' special treatment
with tar:pitch and brilju('tting the end
product in to what ha" !Jeen termed as the
',baped met:tlJurgical fuel '.

TIle Fuel Rr.;earch Institute has also been
,;ucce,;sful in producing a new tvpe of
smokeless fuel by devolatilizing coal under
controlled conditions in stoker carboniser.
The air feed in thE' different stages of the
stokCT run is cardully rC'gulateel so as to
achiel'e dCI'olatilisatioll up to the desired
limit. A plant producing about 20 t/day of
this fuel h:ts been under successful operation
"illce 1960.

The Institute is also engaged all mallY
other :.pplied problems such as the hydro
genation of coal into oil, manufacture of
chemicals and fertilizers, etc. For reasons
of brel'ity, hOll-el'er, I am making ollly a
mention of them, The import of all this
Il'ork on the economics of thc coun try :tnd
all the del'c!opment of coal and dependent
industries is of immensC' I'alue,

Aggregate Reserves of Coal

.\5 a rC::'lllt oJ all the operations and
exploration carried Ollt during the Third
Plan period, a total additional quantity of
2364·7 m. tonnes of metallurgical grade
coal k'tS been prol'ec1 in the various coal
fields together, taking the total to 18,448 m,
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tonnrs. Along with this another 864·35 m.
tonne;., of high grade coal has also u('('n
1)1"0\. r (1. The total CJ l;an ti ty of coal of all
grades, including the metallurgical grade
now is put at 20,340'9 m. tonnes, '\'hich
reprC'srn ts an incrra,:;C' of about 10 prr cent
ahave the earlier ('~timates.

LIGNITES IN INDIA

Lignites may be considrred as immature
coal of very low rank. A mention, though
only briefly, of the lignite drposih of India
is considered \'ery clr"irablr at this stage,
particularly bccalJ~e some of the lignite
deposits have shown promising commrrcial
possibilities.

Nichahom Lignite

In the Kashmir vaJ]ey lignite occurs in
four beds and is associated with the E:are",'a
formatIOn. Jmportant dejlosits occur ncar
Nichahom, where some exp10rator~' mining
\I'as carried au t.

N eyvclli Lignite

Lignite: derosit occurring ir, thr Cnddalore
sandstones of Miocene age at ;\eyn:lli,

outh Arcot di"trict, :\Iaclra<;, has pro"ed to
be a very successful commercia! venture.
After oycrcorning the initial hydrological
difficulties, dr"elopnwnt has been well
advanced. Incidcntall~lit may be mentioned
that thioS deposit is going to support the
largest thermal-po\l'cr plant in India, the
l1r,.'srnt capZlcity b::ing 400 ill\\'. , "'hich
is planned to be increasrd to 600 :\1\\"., "'jth
RU::isian collaboration.

Other lignite deposit~, occurring in the
coa~tal parts of South India arr nol of any
economic importance.

Palana Lignite

The \I'ork on tlw Pa!ana lignite deposit
.. I' Eocellc age in tbe Bikaner di~trict of

Raja'ithan has ~bo\Yn encouraging resulb.
I\ajasthan is locat2e! far a\\'3\' from the coal
producing crntres. Thi~; lignite derosit is,
thrrcfon', of sprcial 'iignificance for the
devrlopl11('nt of the state.

In conclusion it m,n. be saie! that in
rccrnt years, th 'itlld:' (,[ coalfield geolog\'
has made a notable progress. Sllldies in
the academic asr"cts of thr subject cannot
be saie! to be complete in any \,av. In
fact, ~tudics about some a~rects ha,r just
started ane! ha"C to bc can tin \.Ird for many
more years before a picture based on rcgion<tl
studies can be a'·aiJable.

From the econormc points oj "ic\I',
hOll"evrr, the first phase of achie"cl1lrnts
m;.w lJc said to be partly complcted. Con
solidated fio-ur:?s of coal r sources togethrr
"'ith inforl1l<tlion rrgarding CJuality, drptlb
and thicknrss of coal seams of som(' of the
major coalfi21ds are now availabk. ?l1uch
\york, hO\l'e"er, ~till remains to he done
speci<'tlly in re':>pect of the fields containing
metallurgical coal, \I'here physical and chemi
cal characteri:,tics of th~ scams at drpth
arc yet unkno\\'ll. Thi,:; is all the more
importan t as in vic\\' of the rapid cxpan
sian in iron and steel industrics mrtallur
gical coal \\'ill have to be extractcd from
deeper horizons in ncar future. Simulta
neously search for ne\\' clC]:osits of mrtal
lurgical and other superior grade coal
b to be vigorously pursucd specially
in the out-lying and unde,'2!oprd coal
fields.

\\"jthin the time a"ailablc I lla"e en'
d::a\"oured to covcr aoS much ground a~

po,.'iiblc. 1 o\\"e ,:incere apologil's for the
o!11missions that llla\' l1<1.,·e occurrrr] in
ach·C1"t('ntl~·. Oncc again I would like to
thank the authoritit's of the Institute for
the honour they lJa\'(' clolle Illr. 1 abo
thank you, ladies and gentle!11rn for the
courtesy you haY(' extcndrd to mr this
eyel1lllg.
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